
reliance for success in the maintenance of our

' *\Vhen the proposal of separate S»ate action 
was first mooted it appeared to me so imprac
ticable, so void of uny promise of good, that 
I gave no heed to the proposal ; but uoon its 

n'i a‘ ""

i pass
patriotic " Irish, it is no wonder that the 

Society flourished apace.
But the civil war in America has made sad 

havoc with the society. Instead of mustering 
its forces to invade Ireland, they have been 
mustered to make war against the Sou^h 
which is an allurement to fentice them into 
•he Federal ranks. It has been held out to 
them that when the South has been ccnqueied 
the Petiian legions will be joined by sympa
thising Yankees in accomplishing the deliver
ance of Ireland, the annexation of Canada, 
und other glorious undertakings of a like easy

All.this is, doubtless, very contemptible,
| and very ridiculous, utterly unworthy of one 
moment's seiious thought, were it not for the 
injurious eflMst produced on some silly dupes 
in this country. In Ireland, as far as it has 
progressed, it is only another phase" of Rib- 
hoiiism. But in reality, it has ‘made. very 
little progress in this country, nor is it likely 
to succeed to any extent, except in q jt-of-tlic • 
way rural districts, or among young und 
ardent would Le •*patriots” in small towns 
mid villages. As an organization,it is beneath 
contempt, but, as a means of keeping up a 
spirit 61 disaffection among a portion of the 
pop dation, it merits apprehension. A pro-

adaption by fcitizens whoso position and ahiii- 
ty gave weight to the expression of their 
opinions, I was led to a serious consideration 
ofthe subject. My first impressions have 
not beer, changed by reflection. If all the 
States of the two hostile federations arc to 
meet in convention, it is plum that such a 
meeting can oiïly taiçe.placu after an agree
ment as io time, place and terms on winch", 
thjfjr are to meet Now, without discussing 
the minor, although not trifling, difficulties 
of agreeing as to time and place, it is certain 
that the States would never consent t > a con
vention wiihotit a previous agreement as to 
the tertna on whic h they were to meet. The 
proposed convention must meet on the basis 
either that no Stale bhnuldv.'tgainst its own 
WffT be bnuni by the decision of the conven
tion j or that it should be so hound. But it 
is plain that an rigrePhtent on the basis thut 
no Siam should he bound, without its consent 
lir the reeujt of the deliberations, would" be 
an abandonment on the part of too North of 
its pretended right of coercion—would be an
absolut, i-co.-niuon of Um imlepell'lence ,,f! I»».-«1 drilling on ihu treadmill would he a 
tlie'aevcnil Stile, ofthe cmilederacjr—would ! »p|,rupi into corrective.-[Ilnimer of
be, in a word, so complete a con. essiun of 
the right fulness of dur cause that the most 
visionary cannot hope for such agreement.

In advance of the meeting of a convention, 
the only other possible basis of meeting is 
that each' State should agree beforehand to lie 
bound by the decision of the convention ; 
and such agreement is hut another form of 

’ submission, of Northern d iminion, as we we 1 
know that in such a convention we should be 
outnumbered nearly two to one on the very 
threshold of the scheme proposed. There
fore we are met by an obstacl? which ea« not 
be removed. Is. not the impracticable char
acter of the project apparent ?

Sobriety of the Jew*.
As a nation, the Jews may be quoted as n 

singu arly sober people. Dr. Ailier, the 
medical ulfieerof the Jewish boatd of gua'i- 
d'uns In Devonshire Square, a gentleman on 
whose experience and veracity the most per
fect reliance may be placed, icid us that in 
the 'whole eouhse of his practice, which was 
most extensive, he bad never met with a case 
oÏ delirium tremens among the low Jews.

This qualification of extreme sobriety tells 
to the advantage of the pooler Jews in more 
ways than 'that, of their iuunediate fupiiiy 

You will observe that I leave entirely out i connections. It is from » lint •«; ir.ny possibly 
of view the suggestion that a convention of J*irace their comparative immunity f rom iusan 
all the States of both federations should be ' ity j this terrible malady, the most lament- 
held by common consent without uny pre-1 able possibly which can affect humaniiy, is 
vious undeistanding as tn the effect «u it# de- ; far rater among them than timoitg tin* poo 
Cttions—should meet merely to debate and j eiat* of Christians. Again, the benefit is felt 

i resolutions that arc to .hind no one. It j to a great extent on their health.

Won aetimisnntnis.

A Want Supplied
published"this day

THE GARLAND ! !
Being a collection ot

SONGS AND LYRICS,

»" ORIGINAL AND SELECTED,!

For Schools & Families ;

CoilPILXD BY-

H. D. Cameron, Esq.,
Principal of the Central School, Goderich,

l*i*ice 1*5 Cents.

TEACHERS who wish to-introduce the 
Go: land into their Schools will be allow

ed a liberal discount on quantities. Simple 
copy sent, postage paid on receipt of price.— 
Address

T. J. M00RÎ10ÜSE,
Jan. 18th. 1865. Publisher.

There will be Sold

PUBLIC AUCTION
ON THE

20th Day of February, 1865,

THE EMI THUNK MILWAY

Department of Ckowk Lakiis,
Quebec, 20th January, 186.1.

NOTICE is hereby given that the residue 
o.‘ tfie farm lots in the island of St. 

Joseph, in the Judicial District of Algcma. 
V. C., will be open for sale oil and after the

FirstofMarcliNext;

and stables erected thereon. Lot No. 24 
consists of 88 acres, of1 which there are 25 
acres cleared and fenced. ' The whole is ex
cellent land "and m a good stale of ciihivatior. 
being well watered by the river Maitland and 
situated at the termination of th** Gravel 
Road leading north front Seafoi ih çtatiori of 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Kailwiiy.

TERMS will be stated on the day of sale : 
sale to commence at 2 p. m.

W.v. ELLIOT.
Turnberry, 18th January. iHtiS.' w52 3t 

1* T It A YS fE E R.—Ca m

AT MR.

Charles Days’ Tavern,
Turrtborry. Lots Numbers 23 and 24 im.com 
C, in the Township of Turnberry. No. 23 , 
consistsof 91 acres, havirg K-V acres cleared i

and fenced, and a goo I dwelling house, j UW LANA Da. unlortunatcly lor the interests of the Proprietors of the GLASGOW 
LOG AND FRAME BARNS ! HOUSE, and fortunately for the interests of those who may want «

BOOTS AND SHOES,
detained the transit iii some manner unknown to tl)<se deponents of SCVCIi 
Cases of Boots and Sh^6S which .-hould have "been delivered at
the Railway Station here a,Lour the *2'Jml or 23rd December last, rtnd as it is now late 
in the Season for the description of Goods contained therein, they will be sold at a 

^sacrifice in order to make sale of them before the season is over.

Intending Purchasers Wonid da well 1» Xole Hie Fact.
â*TRAY STEER.—Came into the me mi ses ... • . > . , . . . . . «
O «ifthe subset iher. lot 22.6th c«»ii..G<»deiuli >> e would also take this opportunity of informing our numerous friends that our 
tp., about the 1st of Dec. last, a spotted red order or our SPRING STUCK is now in the hands of the Manufacturers, and that 
and white steer, 2 years oid. The owner is on or about the 1st of March we will be ready to wait upon them with a Stock of 
n duesied to prove propelly, pay expenses Goods such as they have :.evcr haa prc'cntcd to their view in good old Goderich Town, 
and reniove-him.

TO THE LADIES OF GODERICH !

CHRU8TMA» .To Bent or Lease.
. ____ T OTS lire end «i* m (brlimCMmirl,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS ,bew'w
mnvi Tn. RnnL-n. Pravrr Hookscf all Linds. ».

JOHN COX.
w51*5l1. 1865.

“ FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH

» hot supposed that this can really be the ' Jews have a far more 
meaning attached lu the proposal, by th-isc j than our working classes genet ally, 
who are active in its support, although the , squalid'ano densely crowded localities ificy 
resolutions'to which you invite my attention ! live in tend to make them sifd ii.me liable to 
declare the function of such a convention j sickness : yet, on the authority of Dr. Asher.

* would be simply to,propose a plan of peace there is far less d.fli uliy in bringing ih*-iu 
with the Consent of the two belligerents —or. through serious e.sen of sickness qr niulent, j 
in other words, to net us negotiators in treat I than the poorer Ch ittians wlmtu he is called , 
ing for peace. This patt of the scheme upon tp ntténd, and this hu attributes prim.r-i 
is not intelligible to me. If the convention , «'all* to their sobriety. His statement .s also ] 
is only to be held with the consent of the j borne out by the i cent ils of the London | 
two belligerents tint consent cumul he : Hospital. In that institution, more than one 
obtained without negotiation. The plan, ! large ward is appropriated Solely for the 
then, would resolve itself int > a ■-heme that benefit of Jewish patients, and they uotoii- ! 
the two governments should negotiate an j ousiy recover more rapidly from the v.Tee s 
agreement for the appointment of negotiators ' of serious operations than the Chris ian ! 
to make proposals for a treaty. It s-f-m. patients generally.
much more prompt and ample to negotiate | Another fruit «.t* this extraordinary subii-ty.l 
for peace at once, than 1o negotiate for the on the part of the Jews remains to be me • j 
appointment of negotiators, who are to meet ! Voned. For some yean» past, the richer Jews 
Without power tu do anything but make" pro bave been, attempting to persu ide their | oor 
posais. If t’hv governin'-1 n> <d thu I'mtHl to cinfdoy themselves in handicraft wuik, i 
States is willing to make pence it will treat instead of p*i |ietqally attrmptiiig to gain a , 
for peace directly. If unwilling, ii will, xe livhrg by traffic. T>* a great extent they have i 
fuse to consent to a convention of Suites. , succeeded, fmt the Jewish workman, as wed

rp»n application to Joseph Wt’son, Esquire, I 'pill: iinder»'crned #dlin-for sale the tallowing 
Crown Land Agent, at Sauit Sle. Mane, at jaei.r«*s; situated. on the Grave! Kuad in 
/w,.. a g* a m the Township oi Wavvannsii.TWônty Cents an Acre, Within ll Miles or Goderich !

’"''j'"'' "r '“,l Mil'owt ..I, ihf ................ ... ,0 wlli, I,
.aiid, ai d lovu.i.- t limber licenses. I»., the ,nvuu.es »h«i* a c<«h Frame Ham Ht»

L ich settler wiii be u1 lowed to purchase l.v.vJ. a gvlwl Frame liaise, y mue or.luml— 
! f'Ur bundled actes. a;.d the conditims of j ••ear.ng. A good creek ruuii.i.g through the 
s-itii-mvnt now npplienlde to a Jut of two ! ,**r“* Appiyto ^ 1' ^, , , .... i-- 11 ■ in- in iio*« in' iwviioie vi n mi ill |»u i‘"i'.- II'"| UU‘ ....... Ir.'d «-r,.., ii.uielv. » 1,'thiul.lv ........ . I

« penera.ly. aud il.e ehllll - u.....i JJ ishall be deemed sufficient lor four hundred

A. CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner.

(swddCt

•Lot .5, 4th « 
XVawanosh, J..n 30, I>'03. wl-tm

\Ve owe our best and sincere thanks for their appreciation of our endeavors to meet 
their wishes in f urnishing them with an article suitable to their requirements.- Our 
aim will be stili to please them,

D. KERR JR., & CO.
GLASGOW HOUSE, SOtl, Jnnuniy, 1805. w7

SKATES ! f »

TOY', Toy Books, Pravcr Books of ell kinds, 
Church Services, Hymn Books. |

ALBUMS. SATCHELS t
Ladies’ Companions,

WOBK-BOXES, WEITING-CAjES
CO.VCKRTIXAS,

ACCOHDBOWS.
And various otlwr urticlen.’aff cheap ; vrry suit-1'

HOLIDAY Him:

S & Ü3 T à* 5 3 ®"0 sa 0 Ü! 8
well laden with

Presents for the Little Folks.
llKAUCJL'AHTEnH

ATIiaUILBirs.
Uoderic'i. Den. 18. 1561,

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER !

Lighthowe st, Goderiefi. 
December 5th. 1864. *4Slf

For Sale Cheap.

LOTS O., Sth con.. Bruce : W, 4th Ktaloss j M0 
9th cun. Huron. Apply to

M. (J. CAMERON.
CoderieK . October ». 1S«4. aw IS

1

FOR SALE

L1H» C UEDIT
Apply to

W. E. OSACE.
C^erich, Nor.lth. IMd. w41»wl9

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

MAIL CONTRACT.

Mortgag ; Sate of Lands-
I TT^DlvR and bv virtue of a Power of Salt*

I t/ contained ill a M-.itgage trade hr Joe- . 
j athan D. Biack, < f the town of Goderich, in i 

«he County of Huron, Gei.Vetmm. of the 
i first part, to the Huron fh'-tri.-t RuilJitig 
j,Society, ofthe second part, (default having 
| been made in the' du ■ payment thvrcc tj will 

be. Sold on

: Tbcm1.iv, Hit Seventh day of February
I A. D. 1865. nt Twelve of the c-Vick, noon, 

ut the Auction Mum of 
Messrs. Thomson *{• ///»;’»hurst,

T II OSS.
AT

R <> D 1) Y Sc C <».*«.

I'fitted Conniiea of >13 Y virtue of a wnt of 
Huron anil Bruce, >13 Vemliimm Esponassnd 

To wit : > Fieri Faviaa lor remdne, is-
sited out of Her MajvMy’n Court of Queen*?. 
Bench, nnd to me directed svamM the landv and 
tenements of Dann-I McCauley, at the suit ot the 
Bank u Montreal, I have seised and taken in ex
ecution all th- riirht, title and iriterest of the said 
defendant in and to tne south halves of Lots Nuin- 
|icrs3l.32. 33 and 34, in the first concession of 
the townsnip ot Morris, m the « uiintv of Huron, 
eon'aiumç two hundred acres, with the huildiiiffs 
thereon ; wlncli ImiuivhikI tenements I shad offer 

j lot sale at mvnllice in tne Court Mouse in the 
town nl-Goderich on Tuesday, the Fourleenlii 
day «-I Fehruurynexl at the hour of Twelve ofthe 
clock, liovii.

JOHN MACLONALD,
8herill, H. Ac B.

By S. Pollock. Deputy sherifl".
* Siberill*» Oilice.Goderivh, #

Jan. 23rd.lsli5. \ a-52

’PEN'DERS nd Ire.-iicd". to tne Postmaster 
Gbaerai, will lie received ut Québec until 

noon, on
Friday, 10th Marcn, !KI-Xli*™x stukkt goueuich

r„r ,!„• ol ILr M..j 'f l'roç-"r. H.»t ii '-."Vj «■ >'
, • | ,• .i - i Number leu hundie.d imu thirtv-nvie (I0.t!<)on a proposed Contract lor four years, luucv I , .... . .• 1 1 . ..... . ... ..... J i tlurlior Mats, in the end town of Goderich.

^ '1 i Deed U: der Power of Sain.
M. V. CAMERON, 

Soiicitoi for Mortgagees, 
lie made on lioiseb-ick-or otberwUe. Dated at mv chain lie: s this 5iU Jatnmrv,
The Mai's to leave KERNE every VVi lines- 1 D'til. win *

day und Saiuiday ai 12. noon, and arrive ul |

A Ft LL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF \T-1'S, of every variety, style and paitere 
lx. The Clieape.-f and best" ever vile red. and tr-eii the must celebrated maker». A sp'eai'fc' 

voileviion of

each wav.
BETWEEN BEitNE&KIFPEN
on und from the 1st Apt ii next. Conveyui.ee j

I

The author of these resolutions, and those ! the street mrreh.un, -is placed at a great 
who cvucur in his views, appear to me' to-,' disadvantage when opposed to Cnrisiiai-s.— 
commit the radical error of sujip 'Sing that | I hvy have two Sabbaths in the week to keen 
the obstacle to ofrtaining tlîe peace which wv instead of one, besides a considerable po-iivn
all d«i„ lonMiu in llic Jilliv. 1/ uf fiii l.n,-1 of il:e I'ri'l.iv : «.«ikiy.....tl», tli • imuTi k;.,u „ , KII'I’EN ut 5 n m and
prop.r egeaewe ler ttejowiau».-. m tl,tl.. | ta.ir .ama» w..l mu.l la, }^nw 4 is,.,! « l,.r,.l,v t,,1™, « ,.l ,1„. M„-,i
•ha'.,co|«ofth. rM,.'ut,»„. »„ l, tl,,,,.- „blr l, ..«„rd, aud j-.l tk.tr «.tu.»! »»•««,y     mu.sMIKKX end, war? ,1 ci,,.l K;»vt.,>. „f the T.,«„il,in ol MvK.I-
but §ur-, ,t",/ that, ,1,1,. r„f,„v w,.l tr.-at, c.,,,.p.,mt.-, t, a k-r..t .-«.,,1 f. r the lou , j.1;lllt j , culll.liuil 1; t,,,,!.,., informa ' l„,.. ............. h.M '
the he„t ,..e„r, would Ik Mat. ....... ... to ; .1 ,el, t»c l;r.ct,e. at lh.,r re.ta.au | ........................ ,I VuMtart I

NOTICE

- - sss ia
Hanging and Sale Lamp-. Also, a lot of those cv lu I «rated 4 oz. Chimneys.

CHEÏSTHiLS IS COMING
New Fruits for Puduings, Nuts and Figs,

Wines, Brandies, Gins, Ales and Porters.

n.XME INTO THE ENCLOSURE efthe 
Subscriber. Lot 14, Huron Road, Town

ship of Goderich, about the first of November 
last, a roan colored Cow* about 7 years old. 
The owner may take her away by proving 
property and [aiyiug charges.

SAMUEL \V. PA PST.
Jan. 17th, 1865. w5I 3te

For Ibilrldv I’re-ui. call and examine the îr*l«»t k ol

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN «ONSFCM EMKoftlie death of Mr. M.M 

WltATriKKALO:

mum riRiiRGHLiKDf
for sale ;

Three and a half miles from the

TOWN OFJBODEBIC*

THE undersigned has been instraeted V»
offer for sale

400 acres in one Block,
» • *

About 72 of which me cleared, or, in Lota to 
suif purchasers. Being composed of Lota ft 
und 6 in the 3 concession, and lots 5 and 6 ie 
the 4 confession, all in the Township of Col- 
borne, Western Division, There arc superior 
buildups nnd a good Orchard on the proper
ty. A liberal credit will be allowed for peat 
of the purchase money.

0. M. TRUEMAN, 
Goderich, Jan 10, 1865. 6f-I»

NOTICE
IS hereby giver, That a Meeting of the X» 

nicipal Electors of the Townahip of deb- 
field will be held in

FINLAY’S SCHOOL HOUSE, NO. 9,
on the Sth concession, on

Monday the 20th day 
of February next,

at the hour of Ten in the lorenoon, for the 
taking of a Poll to decide whether or not the 
following By Law is adopted by aoch Elec
tors.

JOHN COOKE,
T’p. Clerk, Ashfield. 

Ashfieldt 17th January, 1865.

Copy of -Requisition, Ac-

R.
Elec-

Wka 
on iimlur tin

tin-1>u-ihum* liurvtofore earned 
mil MyL* of

faistc-x- goods <s= plated aooDs, Robt. Runcimaii & Co.,
AT THOS. RODDY & Co.'s,

Cornerof Parsons' lün.-k, a ni n.'Xi iloir lo Park -r and Vat lie’s.

a convention ; wher:as, I he -wink* and "iil_ 
obstacle m that the eii**mv will not treat at j 
all, or enter tain any oiTieFpronosit i)i« than 
that we should submit lo their yoke, atk'via 
ledge t liât we are crinvnaie, ami appeal t j 
their mercy for pardon.

Aftîr'this siatemenl of phj cttn:i<‘ it mitv 
aptiear superfluous to add oth-rsof ien g>av- 
ity ; but ns you invite a lull exj région ot" my 
view;, I will odd that history is replete wtili j 
instances of the interminable difficulties and 
delsys which attei d the nttfmi.it to negotiate : 
on great and conflicting interests wheie.il.t 1 
parues to the negotiation arc numerous. Il 
ibis has been the case*where the r titles p«s , 
«eased full power to conclude it t.«u«y, wind 
can we hujte from an assembly of negot'ut.uii 
from thirty or forty States, wh », in the uud't 
of an 0xaS|ie-attng warfare, are m meet with
out power to conclude • unytbing ? In tne j 
history of our oountri «<• fitid ti.it in a time 
♦>f profound p ace, when tii : m ‘-t 
brotherhood sentiment existed, an 1

i them.--(Good Words.

Extra niiiiNARv Ciiamib of Fnufi ne —! 
Among the tunny and surprising changes.i 
f it tune.defi.'bts in working, the elevation ofi 
a Tui kish slave to tljff funk cl" European ; 
ambassader, is. |«erkaps, one of the moitt . 
w-«tideiful." “ There whs a time,'1 writes a > 
Berlin correspondent. ‘* w ht n Madam Bene- i 
dviti. whose ariivirt vVith*her husband, the 
new ambassador berPj is expert*d daily, 
occupied no ip’oro exulted positi-m than tiiut ! 
"f a b*ttd-ina'«ivTt to some Uitoman siav.- 
<1 *a!cr. A' Greek hy birth, she was kidnap^wd. j 
cam.-d a Any, and sod into captivity during i 
■the sunguimuy stiuggSes which attended tie.- ! 
Isbeiutlmi of her Country. Thus it was that, • 
as u child, she was" exposed for saie in the j 
s'avi: market of Fair-', and pass -d over into! 
the pc.ssvssion of M. d".\uit.>vrei,a countiyman | 
•>f hers, and Gonsid-Getierul iu E-TpL The )

um? lie «een. and b at.k for ; s of Tend'-r 
be obtuuivd at the Dost Ulli es et Be:ne aud 
Ivippvn, und also nt the office ot thu suoscri-

gii.!;EI:t gihefin,
<>l!i lito^wctor. 

Post Ofiiv'ç Inspector's <Mfi.-e. y 
E milon, <*. XX Jan. 24, f **61 $ wl 3l

TO SILL OR TO LET.
GoodJ’urm lot wi hin seven miles of the ?

forty a.'ics 
ood log ho

\*u!age of hou;kampto*n, forty

Iff THE SCHOOL HOUSE
of Section No. 1, M.Ki b.n,

On i riday, the 24t:i day ot February j 
Neri,

at tlir hour of 10 >*p.«ii k, n. m., fir the pu-- ' 
poses.I voting yea or m.y to decide whether i 
or not thu to.lowing By Law be adopted by 
«uvb Electors.

W. J. SHANNON,
T’p. Cluck, i

McKii'.op, Jan. 17th, 1865.

NiVlI.S, « liASS, A N J) PUTTY

G odericlv December 1'1th, 1864.- sw43

FILL Â! WINTER GOODS !

FAT THE :

el M. It-
•at Ah

de ti, the eoiîM.la 
diiii. 9 Within

she will he one of the" fn*t three ladies iu 
Beilin, taking rank above uil i-iiivis, tin*1 J„

cord «I * w’liout good lurk threw in her wuv I
when n *ll‘r ;‘n exe»'lient edij.-ntion. und erentu- j

long and bloody war had been brought to a 
triumphant close, it required two years to 
litserab e a convention and hung its deii'icra 
«ionsSb sn en 1, and anotlier year t-> procure 
the ratification, of their labois. With such a 
war as the present in progress, the viens ot 
the large assemblage of negotiators prop -s'-J 
would undergo constant 4-luiug's avC«« d* r
to th«* viséiasitudes, according to tin-snug.** . ,
and the attempt to secure concordait views i ^ut.11 l''n* * ‘ Cl *' ri ‘
.auld ». h. «pn,!u„và uudlj-«w >«- I In ,]lo np„ril hauVul’Ûà
mire embittered than. ever, less hopeful of . . 1 , ,
lh, pa«il„li-y al- „•>,à,„ «.vk- »3«. till- uuJhwu l*« ,.»•• V* wi.-tu- .
Again, how i, the dillic. ty iesu:ii.u «T«»*i th- tv‘( " Bh the prima dotiiu, :m<l tin .liy h id . 
conflicting présentions of the .twii^iciligtsenis a liglit with the whole comp my on the1*1 
in regard to several of the States to be over i the stage, 'flic manager, armed with a j 
come 7 Is n supposed that \ irgi-.ia w««uid club,'iiiatlc sallies upon the insurgents as
enter ** :««- -  ...... . 1 — • '*-• - ....................... '— —■— -
from 
State 
an iiièole 
territory

Cajty of Requisition onil-By-Lair.
cleared anJ fenced, with u -ood log bouse j fl'lIE undertigned qualified .Muni-ip .1 Elec 
,nd barn. Term» liberal. 1 t ns of the 'IWi.aiu,. of M. Killop herc-hy

Afpiy ( 1‘by letter postpaid^ t » . j require that a P<«ii be la'-en in teinis of » he
JAMES A. BUR WASH, | Temperance Act of H64. to determine 

tiuuthamoiun. ! wlu*|hvr oMiut the qim'iiied Municipal Elec- 
or i0 ’ | tors of «Hid township will udopt under author-

J. D, .BLACK | '*>* rr ^ *T cnf.iricniiMl of said Act the By-Law 
Go>fciiçb j Iblidw i ig which we heivby, propose for- their 

... , , - Gnlench. c. W.. Jan. 3! 1*05. will ! adoption, to-witi:
By be j in-a. lieu tie win to of Ins iinn.eiise _ _ ------------------------- ------ 1 iiu suie ol Intoxicating L quois and tie

,,r. ,v ,I„, ,i,i.j .!,.„n K-h„,i »d-.|t,-.i «» . ealp rtf Lnmls ''""'t « '■>' >":'nr'
renn ago, and b‘..ri«e«l to b«xe. \, lu.e l«vr i 4ll. Tlgwgo Oct-lti VI Mff vtlo* , |{y-Law prnliibiti-1 wiilijii tin- Mi;niii|
neii-.-factor, was Sttil alive. Mndie. d'Anlistasi, ! ------------- I 1 uwi.a ii.) <d" MvK'-i|.«n ..i.d.-r an
whose original lijtme reniiiins unknown, mai-j |"TNl)Fli sml l>y virtm* „fa 1’nver vf Snie e«m- ) and for enibreemunt ofthe Teinnerau

''III’ SUBSCRIBERS have nearly completed their FALL AND WINTER 
STOCK, which omprisw almost every article necessary for the trade, viz :

)wn, mai -1 jTTNDFR anil l«y virtue ,.fa 1* >wcr of Sale <-«m- ; and |V»r cn 
agi nt ol j t.mieii in a Aluri-ga^v nm-Je l»y John I» «eg- ! ,,|" ] vp, { 

d.iv-j j worth -•* "....... .. 1 ........................ .......... -•* 1

. t-.i t > 
‘.,.1 |N.

I”'

minuiuy, hi U:c Km-- j

•!«*v ««1 -h.

ul A vraiii In-?.
" - il-:,i,r;v;:

U. 1 t.'i, ,.t iw\,Xi "t :.u; viuvi.,"n«'i».'i,

>t. K-nv-tuii »iree|, ti.nl.-n- Ii. the "’.tub 
|«eity lli it ■■> tu Miv.p.irt ulgut .NuinU-

•lurieli. mid win

Witness our hands tins 1.1th d;iy of January. 
tb«* y«-:ir *«f <»•»;- Lord vittt thousand, eight
(Signed.,* À NDi: KXV C.( ) YEN* LOCK.

. . Mid ut) other elect »is
A true çonv.

W. J. SHANNON,
T Clerk

SHFIuFF’j SALE OF LANDS.
n ul tliu Mint ti>wn»lu|« j 
ay U-..llit-i w:.-c- knuWii ’ ,-

the
• ; "f

her nretenii-ms to equal rights alter having 
formally admitted her as a Slate, and allowed, 
her to vote at a Presidential cti m ? Who 
would send a delegate from Louisiana, Tu 
cssee, Kentucky or ^Missouri 7 The enemy 
claim to hold the govcniments of those States, 
while we assert them to he mum hers of »!»•».
Confed-racy. Would delegates be receivtd j 
from both sides ? If so. there wuuldNotm be 
» disruption of the c .nvcnt.oa. If delfgaf s TTT.xNI ED nt this office immediately a 
are received from neither side, then in aeon YY smart, active, intelligent b .v. II or 15 
vei.tion the States most vitally interested •«« years old, to leant the printing business.— 
th. result would remain unrepresented, and Applicant rou»t possess a good common-sthool
ufliut v-jl,ia I«, rin -i I r■ li I t, i mun* . ,* . 1 , , .

iiiaes.
On Wednesday morning. Jan. 21th inst., 

wiii* of Mr. Robert Donogh, Inn keener, 
TRiPi.t-.Ts-/Aree girls. M-nhcr and 

l^fii’ilren- doing as well as call lie e.xjiectcd..

Apprentice Wanted.

whal valu, could be utuc hüii V, mere tecirni I |ua. Ài.r.lr williult Uviuy
muiirl «11.1,10 ftf n h. ,, I v nf tin r,,l, ,M*6 11 mil1 r ’ i l Amend.iti'ms of a b.>dy of negoli.tt*):» under : 
such circumstances ? .Various other c-msid-1

proposal of separate State at lion is unwise, 
impracticable, and offers no prospect of good 
to counterbalance its -manifold injurious coir 
sequences to the cause of our country.

Very respectfully yours, jLc., 
JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Fenian» In Ireland.

terrible Fenian conspiracy which «spites to 
•weep away British connection, overthrow 
the Constitution, and destroy all our liberties !
At Skibbereen, the other day, &n attorney's 
clerk was committed fqr triai to the Assizes bi tter'.' 
for sweating in members of this august and - 
potent brotherhood. We do not mean to 
question the existence of such a corephacy, 
nor to cast a doubt on jts professed objects, 
but we do mean to affirm that of all ridiculous 
projects that ever entered into the crazed 
craniums of Erin go brag It Celts, this Fenian 
organization is the must contemptibly absurd

The organization is of American growth.
It appears to have originated a few years ago 
with some of the irelanders who participated 
in the follies of *48. and who “ left their

country for their country’s good,” if not 
for their own safety, on the undignified de
nouement, in the Tipperary cabbage garden.
Under such hopeful auspices tie Fenian 
Society was ushered into existence, and'if we 
are to credit the’ representations in American 
journals, it soon assumed formidable propefr 
lions, as far at least- as cere numbers are 
conueriied.

The ostensible object “was to train the 
members to tbegisc of arms, for the purpose, 
when a favorable opportunity offered, of 
making a descent on the West coast of Ire
land. Once landed, the destruction of the 
Protestants was regarded as an easy achieve 
ment—-the power of Britith connection was 
considered as bf trivial moment—-no obstacles, 
in fact, of any importance we-è considered as 
likejy to at all intervene to hinder the realiza
tion of that darjng Celtish day-dream of 
“ Ireland for the Irish.” Such was the at
tractive programme put forward, and us it

to
W. T. COX,

THE MARKETS • ’ 1

i Godericu Jan. 31, 1863. !

Fall A’heat,................. .... *0:8.1 (.ÿ 0.85 1
Spring do ........................ 0:73 (<ÿ 0:74 j
Vats, ................................... 0:00 (qi 0:32

0:50 (<r) 0:55
0:00 0:50

Pork...................................... 5:50 (al 5:75
B.uf,...................................... 2:50 (.11 3:00

. 2.00 («4 0.00
! I’urkies, each..................... 0:45 («'. 0:50
tieese, do ...................... 025; (al 0:00
V. lickena, 'f* pair.............. 0:20 (a) 0:00
Macks, do .................
Il des (green) ...................

0:00 (r£
3 00 (<È

0:25
0:00

0:00 (a\ 0:15
050: <aj 6.35

VX ood...................................... 2:00 «fi 0:00
1 E MS.......... x......................... 0:08 (,» 0:10 »
I Apples................................... 0:40 (ft; 0:50
j Imy, ton........................ 10:00 (.^ 13:00
1 ftrnw, |>er load................... 2:50 («f> 3:00

CLKTON M.UiKUrs.

[Reportedexpresely for the ‘Sigrial.’]

Clixtok, Jan. 30, 1865.
Full Wh.ut, V huih«l... *0:80 (A 0:83
Spring XVheat, bush... u:70 (re 0:73
Oats....................................... 0:32 («? 0:33
iitrltj-.................................. 0-55 (n) 0:65
Peas....................................... 0:50 (q) 0:5o
Potatoes................. ............. 0:25 (A 0:30
Hay Q4 ton)................... 12:00 (a) 15:00
ForA Cp hundred)............ 5:50 (m 6:50
Beef........................................ 2:50 (al 3:00
Mutton......... ....................... 4:50 (tii 5:00*
Hides......... ........................... 3:00 (Ï1 0:00
Butter C& ft>)................... 0:15 ti) 0:18

0:621 © 0:75
Sheepskins .............. .. 6:75 (a\ 1:00
Eggs C$ dozen)..... ... 0:10 («Ï 0:12 j

i deiiiet «twenty minute- 
M-veii three-lu!i* links lu ait «liowum 
lto.nl; I hence North luity-lhicv «Jiyiec» luriy 
minute», Ed't seven chum# Mini fitly links lu un 
anale; tliciive .North luriy-mx «h-grevs twenty 
uuaules. W v«*i m-vch chain* ninety live um-liltn . , . or . >sN .
link» Hiuie or !«•»» tu the Northwesterly buumlurv j i||-v|, % ’ ;
ul the ulorouiJ Lut n liai Ut live; theme North j 
lurty-tlirec decree*, hat y mmiitei Ku*t alum: llmi 
i«ohn«:ary MX»y-«*igi,t » i.am* nu-ie 01 ic»s tu the 
high water mark ««I Hie Hiver Nlaillniul ; them e j 
iipsireniH alaiig thHt h.^h water mark tolluwin^ j 
the »vverat wiinImy»thci«-ol to the Nu« in-La»leiiy j 
uncle « I the Htmvs.iiil lut y tlienee îN»ntti l<»i<y j 
tin ce degree* luily imillm» XX e»t «lung lltt* «illo>v- j 
«un e l. r n ituail inMwe«-ii Lot* Five Mint MX on |
"theulure»m.t M,Mian,I * u-iee>»iuit ut the IuWa- 
sliip ul Uuilerivlt to the ea.tetly tutgle ol Lot*
Letter B m Ij ntgw'ortn** Surv > ul tne suUlivis
ion ot the said Lot iiumlwi’ Five ; tin-nee North, 
lufly-six degree* twenty minute# West live chain# 
iimviy-six tw.i-iiiilis i.iiks to an angle; ti.enri*
St um torly-tiiriîe degree* foi-iy -iimtuies West 
eight chain» to an tmg,e •, llienee South lorty- 
»ii degrees twenty minutes. E«<*1 live eliuin# 
tmiety-àix two-fiit.t» Imk» to the «UireMtid Hllow- 
Hirce for a Itviid I«etWeen Lots Five and Mx; 
thence Miutli lorl)-llnee degrees toit y minute»
XVeM along that Koiut silly chains more or less to j 
the p:a«-e ol beginning, o. tier wise known a# Park *
Lot» uumtier# Une, Two, "1 l.ree, Four, 8even. j 
Light, Nine, Ten, Eleven, Twelve. Thirteen»
Fourteen, fr ilieeti, Sixteen, .-evihteeL, Eighteen.
Nineteen, Twenty, Tweiity-inie, iwenty-fwo.
Tweiity-lliree, i Aenty-luur, l'wenty-hve, t vveu- 
dyaix. Tweiny-sevvii, T wenty-eighl, thirty,

« Jtiriy-oee. a-id Tmily-lWo, mtu win. It «aid ra«n.
Lot has licen tmhdiv^Ued, eontaming one InmUred 
and luity-one ueir», more or less. Deed under 
power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
Soliciter lor Mortgagee.

Dated tltid 3Jet January, A.D- 'Mi5. [wol

NOTICE.-Came into the enclosure of the 
sutMcriber. Lot No 1, con. 3rd, Tucker- 

smith, two white steers one year old. The 
owners bio requested to prove propeily, pay 
chargea aud take them^away.

alex. McDonald.
. Tuckersmith, Jan. 30,1S65. *wl-3t

•v* 1 «'.«RuH Hll^li^riuhl, title ai.il .ulere-t ul the ».
^ | ,lvl«-i.d.,qi> m and !.. I.uls Numb *rs 15 and 13. 

the ytii>.iiv-i-**iiMi of the T<«Aviislii|ful lliill.lt, i 
tin*1 iuiiity ut l/nron, e«*nthinmg I«y ailmea»ui 
nient two Lmnlml a«-n-* ol" Mini. Ik- Um *h i«v 

iViiii-h laud* and lenenieni- I sluiil 
my uifi -e tu tin* I'ourt If.ms -, in 
lei n il, on 1 ue-lay. dim "Twenty- 

I nr-t day ol February next, h! the hour ot twelve 
\ ul the cto< k, noun.

JU11N MAUDONaT.D.
.*i her ul, II. A' B.

By S. Poi.i.«cK, Deputy8her.ll.
Slvt ill ‘s'hli.-v.Goderich, /•

2-ïib JaniMty.LMiô. X _____ *w1

SHERIFFS SALE.
United Coimtic* ol )T)Y virtue of three. Writ* 
llurr’i ami Brime, > AJ -V Attachment issued 

To XV it : ) out ol Her Majesty’» r«uii|-
tv Court of Huron nnd Brime, Court ol Common 
"lea* and Couit of Queen*# Bench nnd tn me 
«lircutvd nesmst tin- go.#'s and chattels ol John. 
iV. Whecldbii.nl the’soils of Robert Riii.ciman, 

surviving partner of Maittv-w. M, XV«-atliernl«l, 
•aine» D. Macknv and tue Ontare» Back. I have 
M-iZt-G nnd .taken in ex. euc-mi the loi owing 
properly vis : A quantity of D«y Gro
ve rics-and llardwaie; four m>r«h». li"acne-».wag- 
gun ami sieigh and a uumtier uUiih -r aitu-leif t«»o 
numerous to mention ; which I shall vlfvrl.n- sale 
at XVheel.lmi’s St.-re m the Village ot . Helens, 
in the township ol Wnwanosh, on Thursday tiro 
Ninth (fhh) day of February 'next, at the hour 
ul twelve ofthe crock, noon.

JOHN MAt.DOVALD, 
Mienffll.Jc B.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, *
- 30lh Ib' o. V

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANi S

ON SALE CHEAP FOR BCASHI
I

SI DR Y GOODS, G ROCERIES
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

REAM MADE LLOTHIVti,

BOOTS & SHOES!
FURS-

;i Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt flats, &c.
The^r wish particularly to draw atteu’.ion to their stock of DRY GOODS, which

i FOR QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED
The READY-MADE CLOTHING is most complete nnd manufactured in the

Best and most Fashionable Styles.

FOUNDER H,
niu*t l>e closed «ni or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1865.
AH parties indebted to Ihe a!«»ve firm are here

by uovacij that all u..te»and l«pok ac«-uuut# over 
—tille on Hie

I st day of FEB’Y next,
will be banded tu their Solicitor tor collection. 

The »ivek on liai d will be ao.d
LO>V l’HlU CASH.

OR SHOUT CREDIT,
It consists ol a larir«- ns-o linent of Floughs, Culti* 

x alui », i larruw», Si raw C utter#,

THRESHING MACHINES
I'ut-asli and sugar-ketiles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

STEAM-ENGIME
and n lot of « a.-hinery »or (Gist nn«l Saw-Mills.

All panic* reamrmg the almve art-ele» w«juld 
do web tu vnIMind inspect the Mock at once, a# 
.they well yet bargain#.

R. RUNC1MAN.

In refvrcn.-v to the nbove, It. Ituimiman will 
be prepared to carry on Vie ini-mes* of

THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the erection of all L ind* ol Ma-' 

vlunery u» usual, and will ounply
AURIC d.TUlAL 1I1P1Æ.HEXTS
Stoves and eu»iiug*,at seasonable rates,lurCASH 
cr abort credit

tiixlericli, Dec. 2l»t, ISC-1. #w32w4S

Farm Insurance Only.
TIIE BEAVER MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFli’K, 20 TOUOXIO ST., TORONTO.

Col. E. M. Thomson, President. R. L. Den
ison, Esq., Yieel’i eaident.

THE undersigned, qualified Municipal i 
tors of the Township of Ashfield, hei 

require that a poll be taken in terms of the 
Temperance A et of 1864, to determine 
whether or not the qualified Municipal Elec
tors of life said municipality will adopt,under 
authority and for enforcement of said Act, 
the tiv-Lnw to lowing, which we hereby pro
pose for their adoption, to wii :

The sale of intoxicating liquors arid the 
issuing of Iic°nsrs therefor, is by the present 
by-law prohibited within the Township of 
Ashfuld, under authority and for enforce
ment of the Temperance Act of 1864.

Witness our hands, this sixteenth day of 
January, in the year of Uur l ord, one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-five. „

(Signed) JOHN MURDOCH, 
and 87 other Electors.

A True Copy.
JOHN COOKE,

w5l T’p Clerk, Ashfield.

NOTICE.

fDHE Annual Meeting of the members of the 
* Co. of Huron Agricultural Society will 
he held at Dark’s Hotel. Godeneh, on Satur
day, 21st ins»., at 1 o'clock p. m., for the por* 
pose of electing officers, receiving npjits 
from Branch Societies, Ac.

G. M TRUEMAN, Sccy. 
Goderich, .Tan. 10th, 1865.

NOTICE
IS HKREBY GIVEN', that,, mwiicg of 

the Municipal Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF HAT
WILL BK HELD

IN THE TOWN HALL,
Oi i Thursday, the Second day of F thins* 

ary next, at 10.o'clock, A. M;
For the taking of n Poll to decid" whether or 
not the following By-Law be adopted by the 
said Electors.

WILLIAM WILSON,
Township Clerk, Hay.

Hay, 30th Dec., 1864.

Copy of Requisition & By-Law.
111E UNDERSIGNED, qualified MumcLr-^

pal Electors of the Township of Hay), 
hereby require thut a poll be taken in terms of 
'.lie Temperance Act of 1864, to determine 
whether or not the qualified Municipal Elec
tor* of the skid Municipality will adopt, un
der authority and for viifoicement of the sal#
Act, the following By Law, to wit:

The sale of intoxicating Liquors, and the 
issuing of Licenses therefor, is by the present 
By Law prohibited within the Township of 
Hay, uml«;i’ authoi ity and for enforcement of 
tne Temperance Act of 1864.

Witness our hands this 8th day of Deer., 
1864.

(Signed) GEORGE McLKOD, 
and Forty-two others.

A Tnifi Copy.
WILLIAM WILSON,

w49 4t

A GOOD FARM
■- FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
SITUA 1 ED on Hie London Kuad, udjmnm, 

the Village of Exeter. * On the iiuovi 
there is a good '

Frame House and Barn !
All nqw. A g-iod well nnd a film y«»ung 
uichard. It will be sold very cheap. Tne 
land is of the best clay loam uni well tim
bered. >

Tsrms-mude known-onraüpîieatiotr, if bv 
letter pie-paid,° to Exeter p. o., or qu the 
premiseo to

a McConnell,
wl-tf Exeter.

LOST.-A promissoiy Note ft'r one iiundrecl 
dollar# (*100.00; drawn by John Thomson 

in lavor ol John Drover. Any person finding 
the same will please destroy it as 1 have received 
full value tor it,

JOHN DROVER.
Tubkersmilb, Jan. 30, l’sfiô, *wl.-3t

’117ANTED.-—A married man to work on a 
YV larm. Une without cnildieu preferred 

Apply o,i lot 13,6th concession, Culborne, 
leu. 90, 1865. . wl-2law43-‘4t

Huron ami Bruce, 113 Vend liuni Exponas ami 

To XVit; ) fieri Facias lor residue 
issu»«I out cf II. r Majesty’# County t’ourl 
o| the County ol Ontario anil Court ««I Com
mon Pleas, ami to me directed ncamst- the 
La mis a ml tenement* of Stephen D.C’ra-wlord.FML 
l.yuch Staunton, Enoch V Duwl.ng ami Hubert 
Gibiteiir, nt the unite of franc N. Howard ami 

uuuve the Corporation ol the Township oi hWtrsl.e, I 
have seized xml taken in Kxceutioil all the right, 
title ami interest ofthe .-aid dfH-mlanls,m and to 
Park Lot No. 15,Lot No. n, ami tollie South hall 
of Lolffio 6, East suie ol Queen street North, 
béni# subdivision*.of Park Lot No» 4 in the vil- 
Uige of Paisley ; South linU « 1 Lot 22 on the Kart 
side uf Queen.Street SoulljJ’aisley, I ark Lot No. 
15 North side of t aîntwidge street. ai «l Block 35 
XVe»l siile dfQiiceu Street, NiïrîïïTai.sley, l «-t 13 
South side and 13 and 14 North side of Cambru ge 
street, Paisley ; North hall ol lot L Ea»t side ol 
Huron street, Southampton, 50 left ot the North 
part o| I ot No. 4, North side ol Higo Si reel, 
Southampton, Lots 20 mid,50 on the North side 
ol Clureiidon street, SouthampUm v Lot 18 East 
side ol Norfolk Street, Southampton, Lots 21 and 
22 South side of Louisa street, Southampton, all 
in the County ol Bntce ; which land* and tene
ments 1 shall oiler lo- sale at my ofliu* in the. 
Court House, in the Town <*f Gedvrich, on l ues 
day the Twenty-Eighth day of February uext, al 
the hour « Twelve ot 'he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
SAsriff H. 4- 7>.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
.t>Wrirt’# Office. Goderich, #
'* 2)th'Januar7.1865. % #w 1

LADIES’ FUkS OF SLTF.RIOR QUALITY. Having imported a large quantity of

CLOTH FU03I ENGLAND !

We are enabled to sell them

_ and Isolated Buildings and properly 
only. Insurances can be effected either upon 
the Premium Note system or Cash system.
The rates for Insurance are exceedingly low. 
being less than one third the prives charged 
by Proprietary Companies.
Losm?* Promptly :>ml Honorably 

scull'd.
1$i.Yti!K, Nov. 16th, 1864.

To the Manager of the Heater Mutual j 
Fire Insurance Association |

Sut,—I beg hereby to thank the Dir- j 
J ectars of y«/ur As*ociutiuii, through you, lor I ev/vri ■ euv
your satisfactory sett!eiii<-iit of my claim ol j AIM EXCELLENT
Th-ee Hundred' and Eighty-Seven Doilnis j rp 4 -if 1^ I> TV < rl^ A TV IA I
ami live cents, for the loss of my barn anil | ’ X!i AV lx O A J\. j.N U •

CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 
1 arize Stable Shed.punroaud lanze srsrdea.

Towiibhip Clerk, Hay.

TO RENT OR SELL.

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETMOH
^ Do pot forget to call when in Yown at the EMPORIUM, and inspect their

Stock of Cheap Goods !
Thev wish to intimate to their customers owing appoint* and n-dcs that they are compelled 

to insist un PROMUT PAYMl^N IS

TO SUSTA1II THEIR CREDIT #10 SELT GOODS CHEAP
J. V. DETLOR & SON.

Goderich, Sept. 2b. 18Ci.

Lost.
IN or near the Viihuo of Tecawnter. on 

Saturday, the 14th inst., a POCKET 
BOOK, containing three notes of hand, one 

of which is drawn in favor of James A g new 
tor the sum ol 38 dollars, payable b.v George 
Colvin, due January, 1804, the other two 
notes payable by John Henderson V» the sub
scriber, one niiiotii.ting to SlU.f.O, «lue Jan., 
1866, and onc'tor the sum ut $10, due Jan., 
1867. ■; payment ol the above not* s has been

FOR SALE.

will Co suitably rewarded by returning^ the 
Rook nnd its contents to >1. Hudwen, llsq.. 
Postmaster, Tees water.

THOMAS AGNEW. 
Culrcss, 17th Jap., 1865. w52 3t

ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
ltoa«i, Hay.80

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy.apply tn

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
on the premises,-or

IM. C. CAMERON.
Godericu.

Goderich, April 30th, 1964. w 14-ti

DENTIS TU Y.

Dr. FHCI.fi.
SURGICAL t MKClIAXtCAL 
DenTi er, (sueces»«»r to T. It. 'Mont
gomery,) Uuaeriçh, C. XV.

Booms over Mr. F. Jordan's Drue Store.
January l?fh, IS'«5. #w2S-Vl>‘

OTRAY SHEEP.—Came into the enclcsnre 
O of tiie subscriber, lot 7, 12th con., town
ship of Colborne, about the middleof October 
last, two Sheep a Ewe and Lamb. The 
owner, by proving pronerly and paying 
charges can lake them a wav.

JAMES DÜSTOW.
Jan 19th, 1865. 52*3t

WANTED.—A gentleman wish»*atu obtain 
Board and lodging in a private fittnily 

in Goderich. Adilress, slating, terms, “C. 
D., Signal oSce.”

ve cents, lor the loss ut my 
buy aud grain, which were insured in your I 
Association under Policy 559*3— my claim for 
hay and grain being paid in full. , .

DANIEL MOORE." 
Witness—J NO. BL ACKBURN.
For Insurance and fuil particulars apply to 

•THOMAS UoLMES.J. P., Agent, 
[w5l 4t*q] Blythe.

NOTICE
IS herehv given, that a meeting of the Mun

icipal EleeVna of the Municipality of the 
Towiioliq» of Wawauosh will be held in the 

School House in School Section No. 7, on 
WEDNESDAY, THE 22nd DAY OF FEB

RUARY NEXT,

large Stable Shed,pump aud large garden, 
the Village of Bluevale,Township of Turn

berry,and known hy the name ofthe BLUE* 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Proa. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home. i

H. C. PUGH.
October 8th. 18C3. w37fl

AN APPLICATION
WILL BE MADE to the Legislature of 

this Legislature of this Province, at its
next meeting, for an Act to confirm a certain 
agreement entered into by and between the 
Huffulo and Lake Huron Railway Company 

At the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., for the pur- j a, j (be Grand Trunk Rai'way Company of
pose of voting yea or nay to decide w hettier : Canada, uud dated on or about the 7th day

not the following By-I^aw be adopted by 
such electois.

JAMES «SCOTT,
/ T’p. Clerk.

XVawanosh, Jan. 16th, 1865.

Copy ot Requisition anû By-Law '

rdjVt
July, 1864, and for other purposes.

w50 2moe

TIIÉ undersigned, qualified Municipal Elec
tors of tli.q Municipality of the Township 

of XVawanosh hereby require that a Poll be 
taken iu iernu of the Temperance Ac:
of 1864. to determine whether or not f|y> SCHOOL TEACHERS.—Wanted for

said Municipality will adopt, under authori
ty uud for enforcement of the suid act, 
tholtyLaw Tolblwiug, wLicli we hereby pro 
pose for J heir adoption, to wit ;

The sale of intoxicating liquors, and the 
issuing of License* theçetor, is by the pres 
Cnt By Law probilrivd within the Municipality 
of the Thwnship of XVawanosh,under authoi i 
ty an«l for enforcement oi the Temperance 
Act of 1864.

Witness our hands this Sixteenth day of 
Jumutrv.in the year of our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred aiid Sixty F.tre,

(Signed,) JOHN 1RELEAVIN, 
ami over 30 others.

A true copy.
J AS, SCOTT,

wXl-tt Ci«yk.

STRAY HEIFER.—Caine into the enclo
sure of the subscriber, lot 6, con. 6, t’p. 

of Goderich, about four months ago, a brindle 
and white heifer, with a star on her forehead, 
coming-two years old. Tht» owner is requested 
to prove property, pay expenses and tale her

MICHAEL McGUIRE. 
Jftmiry 4<b, 1863. w30 3l*

Union School, No. 4, Huron 
field, a properly qualified male Teacher, 
holding a First,or Second class Certificate.— 
Engagement to commence February Id, 
1865.' Salary not to exceed $240.

JOHN McLennan, See>
Ashfield P.O-

Ashfield, Jan 10. 1865 A0*$l

CEDAR.
PAKTIb» Urarou, ofuta.iuiur «Ul c 

C«U.r tor F c.ogeuJ BuildiuuFerF»*,1
Ve lupylitU „ ,ny uuuu.lt,, ,

W. ELLIOTT.
Oudaricb. F,b. Olh. 1SVL »*


